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s Pr·aise W. T. Waggoner as a Great 
xecuiive, '.Builder and Humanitarian 

Named Fort Worth's Mos 
Outstanding Citizen at 

Club Banquet,' 

,. W. T. Waggoner • wa.s pictured a 
a cowman, trader, modest benefacto 
and, lastly, · as builder of the greate~ 
individual estate ever amassed wes 
of the Mississippi River, by speake 
at the tenth, annual · Golden Deed~ 
banquet of the Exchange Clul> Wed• 
ncsday nigh't at the Fort Worth Club. 
'. Waggoner, named by the club as 
Fprt ·Worth's outstanding citizen of 
1033, was . unable to be nresent b 
cause of his health but was repre• 
sen'ted by his two sons, Guy an 
Paul Waggoner. ,A_ plan to carry the 
words of the speakers to Waggone 
over a special wire and amplifier also 
was abandoned for fear it might un 
duly excite hiin. 

Messages of Praise. 
Friends and associates of the pio· 

neer rancher and capitalist were 
present from varit>us parts of the 
State and • others sent messages of 
praise and regrets at not being able ' 
to attend. Included iµ ·these w~re 
tnessages from Will Rogers, Jesse ·H, 
Jones and R. L. More of Vernon 

' manager of the Waggoner interes.ts 
at Vernon an,d Electra. More r~ 
quested that T . B. Yarbrough, pres:i• 
dent of the First National Bank, 
speak his tribute to Waggoner . as 
"my boss.'' . 

Speakers, besidei; -.Yarbrough; wer 
W. E. Connell, chairman of the boar 

· of the First Natio11ril Bank; _ Fran 
Kell Wfohita l!'alls; former Con-• 
gi:es~man Guinn , Williams, San An• 
ge]J); J. H . . Barwise, R . . 0. Dulane;v, 
Fedepal l)istriet Judge James C. Wil
son and Waggoner's two sons, all of 
Fort Worth, and · R. E .- L . Knight of 
Dallas. Amon G, Carter, the first 
citizen to be honored by the cl.uh 
w,l:i.en its Gold~n De.eds~.J;>lrua . "'"~ . 
augnl'ated ·1n 19~4, -~a:s toast~aster. 
Cart.er referr~d to his ~\yn ch?1ce ,as 
the club's "eXJ1eriment" l!,nd said· tliat 

•since then, the club bad done better. 
·Great Leader. 

· Yarbrough said "Mr. Waggoner 
might ,be called a · boss, and a gre1!t 
and good one, but in ·n;iy, mind he is 
more a greate ,leader-- than- a -~ss. - I-fo 
never told - his · men . to do ,anything 

-he - was not -willing.'-.to dp himself. 
Mo~t of the time·- his orders were, 
'.Come on, boys," let's _go!" Yarorougb 
also paid tribute to the memory of 
Waggo1rer's father, ' Dan W3;g,;,pner. 

Connell ,said of .Waggoner that 
"Every man, regardless of the size of 
the transaction involved, · knew that 
when Tom Waggoner told him it was 
a trade ' he could absolliJely , depend 
on it." · . -. 

!(ell told ,of Waggoner's early suc
cess as 'a wheat grower and recalled 
how he had . tra(led with him as fa r 
ba~k as 1896. He said "there is not 
a -man in, the city o~ i-q ·the State who 
merits 'more · such .recognition as you 
are bestowing on Mr. Waggoner than 
he d6es.'' Williams declared that "we 
honor oursel:ves in attempting to honor 
Tom Waggoner:" He praised him as a 
friendlv competitor of , years -gone by 
and said "Mr. •·Waggoner could not 
help but be a great man for his father , 
Uncle Dll.n Waggoner, was a great 
man. ·w. T. Waggoner never turned 
a deaf ear to: a ,Nst cause. , He,is n?t 
onjy a goo~ _judge of horses, but he 1s o 
also a good judge of men. . 

"Many Kindnesses." 
"ge has done ma~y 'kindnesses. tha t 

none knew about, helping· the widow 
and the ambitious young man. He is 
not only a big man in Fort Worth, but 
he is a big_ man in the State and 
Nation.'' · 

Yarbrough, in speaking for More 
whom he praised as "an example of 
the able and fine type of men with 
whom 'J!om Waggoner always snr
r-0unded himself," concluded his mes
sage by saying that "W. T. Waggo
ner, to my mind, is one of the. most 0 
remarkable men I have known. To 
his employes fair, just and a comrade, 
he has always been a good trader, al
ways fair, his word is his bond and I 
consider his judgment the best. I could 
talk to you all night about Cousin 
ToJU. He has been my friend, mY 
fafher, my one inspiration !and com· 
rade" 

.B~rwise, principal speake;. on the 
program, a lifelong friend of Wag
goner and his legal counsel for many 
years, described him as an estate 
builder. 

"Great Executive." 
"llfany have· said that' l\fr. · Wa 

goner is a great business , execriti 
because he has money but they a 
mistaken," Barwise said. ":\Ir. Wa 
goner has made money -because he 
a great business executive. He we 
into the cow business as a boy 
7 or 8 y~ars and,he has never go 
put of the cow business. In fact, wi 
all of his many interests, he has nev 
'Wanted to be called anything but 

a 
aid to me, 'I'm n 

man-and I' 
capi ta!ist d 

·But He Prefers to Be Called Cowman I 

e ,spirit ·has been inherited fro111 
~ves , of those , pioneer · cowmen, 
d. - .. 
• ' Waggoner in mi~d, heart and 

:l$ ,not yet even a 40,year-old 
," Barwise , said. "His - love 

ort Worth dates back to days 
.he cow-hunfed over this sec-
,Jle helped . drive a' herd of 7,000 
a·ci:oss this , way when he was 
from: 'Wise to Wichita County. 
meliody once wanted to ·buy out 
ther, Dau Waggoner, for $25,
t Tom . said to· him, 'Turn 'em 

to . me and I'll make money. 
aggon!li' did not believe in Jani! 

ship. Tom did. He traded 
ractically all oj' the more than 

acres of land iu \Yest Texas 
e Waggoner family · still holds 

on.'' , 
wise recalled the development 

Waggon·er f'Three P'' brand, 
e symbol of all the Waggoner 

sts. It origin-ally was' one "D" 
ter w.as changed to tbree "Ds" 

reversed to out-maneuver cow 
who had been stealing the 

and changing the "D" to a 
mark. 

"Grand Old Man." . 
W. T. Waggoner Building_ here 

fil:st • modern office building 
in Fort Worth, · Barwise re
He expressed appreciation of 

goner family for the tribute 
Exchange ciub. He praised 
er's sons as "true, full-blooded 
Tom Waggoner who are s·ic-

Y following in the footsteps 
·r father.'' . 

t, another longtime friend of 
er and whose brother, a phy-

attended the Waggoner family 
early days, said- that "Mr. 

ei.''s full and well-rounded life 
ned the greatest era in t~e 

human progress." 
Wik!on declared that Mr. 

had earned the title of 
h's grand old man;' and 
arter's suggestion, agreed 
the title rightfully should 
d old man -vf Texas.'' 
Pini Waggoner, intro
sked to respond to the 
hei'r father, were visibly 

words of prai heaped 
spoke briefly but -RP· 

ath jfhanhd the club 
the tributes to their 

. W .. T. WAGGONER. 

: . OPENING WEDGE .'F ~ R 
t TOUCH, SAYS ROGERS 

: A mess a~~ . from ~ill : ~o~ers, 
t cowboy humorist; to· 'IV: rr, Wag
♦ goner . was a!DJ)ng t he · telegrams 
t. read Wedn e,s,q~y_ -n_igAt ·_ 'lit the 
t E xchange Club . Golden . :Oeeds 
t banquet honoring Waggoner,. -
t · Rogers' message -follews :., 
I "Mr. Waggoner;· dorl't· take 
t this dinner serious, it's only t he 
t opening - wedge.: 'of _ :a · gigantic 
t touch. Am.an wants some money 
t to take a band with him some
t where, or something· of· that sort. 
t W.hy don't . YP:~ do, -this, Mr. 
t Waggoner, t urn over, what .little 
t of you~ fortune • Ft>rt Worth and 
♦ Amon have left you,· and just 
t let them 'have· it, · and ·put you 
t on an allo~ance, . ·~hen.'. ·you 
t wouldn't have to go thropgh all 
♦ this rigamaroll.• · 
t "I wish I -was there tonight 
t but I had twp· weeks of Amon's 
t jokes. I couidµ't _ sfan/1 another 
t night. May you live till _ Fort 
I Worth can get along without 
♦ you, and that -·means· eternity: 
t Will Rogers.''····· · · 
♦ He added a ·. ' '.P. __ S.''_ It ·was 
t "Give my regards -to Ma and 
t Jim Ferguson.'' 
t ' 

aunual ''flower to th·e living" banquet 
•♦ and concluded the program with a 

summary of the tributes paid Wag
.t goner· and a wish that he might live 
t many m:ore years. Those present, at 
t the . request of Carter, stood for a mo· 
t merit in_ memory of those of thE; Golden 
t Deeds honorees who have died, They 
♦ were Maj. K.• M. Van Z11-ndt, H . C. 
t' l\leacham, E. T ., Renfro, W. C. Strip
t ling -and Dr. Ira C. Chase. 
t Jones' message, sent from Washing-
♦ ton, D. C. , read : 
t "The Exchange Club has chtise·u a 
t worthy honor guest 'for its Golden 
t Deeds banquat 'and I join with you all 
t in testimony of appr.eciation for all 
♦ the fine and •consfr.uctive things that 
I Tom Waggoner has done during a fuli 
I and useful life. SPrry not to be per
t sonally present but . want to be in
t clud~d among those paying him this 
♦ honor.'.' 
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McKinney Man Is 
Templars' _ Choiee 

PALLAS, April 12.-Will J. Rhea 
of McKinney was elected grand com
mander of the Grand Cpmmandery of 
Texas, Knights Templar, at the con
clusion of the annual business sessions 
today. 

scroll · bearing the sign;itµr,es of those 

W. D. Miller of Ruthvan Com
mandery was named captain of the 
guar,d, but all other grand officers 
were elevated one position. present~ , . - , - , 

Ben Ealltman Presides . . 
Ben Eastrr:,an; club pr~sideb't, pre

sided and Judge Walter Morris was 
prog;am chairmall. Carter introduced 
A. Y. ·Leslie, Alvord; 0. L. Thomas, 
Decatur J:>auker, and George Gage, 
former sheriff of Wise Cou-nty, all 
friends of Waggoner. He also _pre
sented Judge Joseph A. ::\-Iurphy, gen
eral manager of Arlington Downs, who 
spoke briefly and said "unless some
thin" unforeseen happens we will show 
Ar!i;g!on Dow~s as America's great
est race track. 

On the speakers' table was a floral 
horseshoe in the W nggoner colors and 
centered . with the Three D symbol, a 
gift to :Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner fr 
Mt. and Mrs. Walter B. Scott. 
High Fl ers Orebe$tr~ play 
R n at Arlillgt 

The final session rest.ored the Bon
ham Commandery, adopted an offi
cial route to the San Francisco con
vention and adopted various reports. 

Two Tech Students 
Die of Pneumonia 
LUBBOCK, April 12.-Two stu

dents of Texas Technological College 
died today of pneumonia. 

Matt Hitchcock of Lexington, 
ball star and senior agricultural 
dent. died this afternoon. 

Harold Spalding of ~ 


